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THE CITY.
FALSE A tinat,—The alarm for* lire mtho

fourth district lastnight was false.

Fires ik Jancabt—The total lots by fires

in the city.for the mouth of January Is about
SII,OOO, which is mainly covered by insur-
ance.

Feostotioj*. —Capt. Lewis F. Booth of the
9th Illinois, Brackett's cavalry, has been pro-
moted to the tankot Major. The regimcatis

"UtHelena, Ark.
PcsatO'smr —The newManualofPenman-

ship. just published by Crosby, Nichols*
Co Boston, is a capital work of thekind. It
may be found at W. B. Keen's Bookstore,.
Lake street.

The central Pauk Carnival, —The Car-
nival at the Central Park which was post-
poned onaccount of the snow,will takeplace
this evening. The Light Guard Band has
been engaged for the occasion, and everything
promises the maximumof enjoyment.

Notice.—On and after Monday, February
9th, the residents along theline of theChi-
cago and Rock IslandRailroad, between Chi-
cago and Seneca, can procure the morning
Tribune from the trainboyat theirrespective
stations, three hours in advance of the regu-
lar train.

Presented.—Thememorials of theIllinois
State Agricultural Societyand the brewers of
Chicago, for the enlargement of the Illinois
andMichigan Canal, and the modification of
theinternal revenue law; also a memorial of
the05th Illinoisfor the abolition of the order
for recruiting for the regular army among
volunteers, were presented Thursday to Con-
gress.

Gen. Burnside Coming to Chicago.—Our
Washington dispatches announce that Gen.
Burnside contemplates visiting Chicago at an
early day. Oar citizens should makethe ne-
cessaryarrangements to give him an appro-
priate reception and to show their apprecia-
tion ofa man who has donethecountry much
service, and proved himselfan unselfish pat-
riot, and a frenk, honest, open-hearted man.

Correction.—We arc assured that our no-

tice of theravages of small-pox at Evanston
and the consternation proceeding therefrom,
was a mountain made out of a mole MU. A
German had the disease and died of it, and
that ended theravages of the epidemic. The
city maintainsits usual proprieties, business
goes onuninterrupted, the schools are in ses-
sion, and there U nothing to be feared,either
upon the part of residents or strangers who
may contemplate a trip to this beautiful
suburbanlocality.

A ilnfiATunn Lady.—Little Dollic Dutton,
the young lady elevenand a half years old,
twenty-nine inches high, and weighing only
fifteen pounds, will shortlygive a series of
her levees in this city, due notice of which
will be given in our advertising columns.
She will be assistedat her levees by a Boston
vocalist, Hiss E. A. Harsh. Little Dollic is
wellknown here as the very embodimentof
beauty, symmetry and sprightly intellect.
Her levees will undoubtedly proveamong the
most attractive amusements of tbc season.

A Glass Missikg. —Ourreaders will remem-
ber that the police a descent upon the
Burnett House, a Jew days since, and found
several persons there who received theatten-
tion of Justice Miller of the Police Court.
On Thursday night, Glass met one of his
boarders, who had appeared as a witness in
the case, and gave him a thorough drubbing.
He made his appearance before the police
with ablack eye and scarred face, and swore
out a warrant for the offender. But the po-
lice found, after diligent search, that Gloss
had left the city on the Michigan Southern
cars.

TatifKS.—The managersof the OldLadies1

Home take this method of returning their
very sincere thauks to the singers and per-
formers who favored them with theirgratuit-
ous servicesat the Concert lately given In aid
ol their Home; also to thecity press, which
bo generously aided in calling together the
noble audience; to T. B. Bryan, Esq., for his
generosity in reducing the expense of the
•Rnp - to Mr. J. S. Thompson, who gratui-
tously printedall the tickets; and to Mr. 8. P.
Rounds, fora liberaldeduction onhis bill for
printing programmes; and lastly they are
specially thankful to a generous public, who
eo liberally patronized theConcert as to placo
in their treasury the sum of £SOO for theuses
of the institution.

Larceny or a Watch.—A man, giving Ms
same as diaries O'Shea, was arrested Thurs-
day night, charged with stealing a watch,
valued at about SO, the property of John J.
Pendergast. It appeared from the statement
of the complainant that, arriving in the city
lately, he was met by the prisoner,whom ho
had knownbefore, and requested to go to his
house to board. This ho did,and at the so-
licitation of O'Shea paid him some money in
advance, and, as there was no timc-pioco in
thehouse, he also hnng up his watch for the
benefit of the inmaicsl A day or two after-
wards the watch wasmissing, and on making
inquirieslie learned that O'Shea had taken it.
O’Sheaacknowledged pawningit for thepur-
pose of procuring food, and agreed toget it
immediately. Smic time having elapsed,
Pendergastagain asked for the watch, when
he was told by O'Sbea to udohis worstiu the
matter; that he should not have thewatch
until he got ready togive it to him." Think-
ing this was not exactly right, Pendergast
made complaint, and O'Shea was arrested as
above slated. He was held In S2OO for trial In
theRecorder's Court.

Ton the Benefit of Union Soldiers.—
A grand lairand ball will be held at Bryan
Hall onFriday, the loth, and Saturday, tbc
14th insU., for the benefit of the sick and
wounded soldiers of the Union. Contribu-
tions in money andpresents for the Fair may
he banded to the ladies who are collecting
them throughout the city. During the ball
on Saturday, tbc presentsnot sold duringthe
Fair, will he raffled for. Price of Fair ticket,
twenty-live cents; Fair andball, one dollar;
supper, extra.

The Executive Committee arc as follows:
Elisa Schneider, President; Julia Butz,
Treasurer; E. Brentano, Secretary; Eliza
Scckcl,Helda Haarblischcr, Emma Klrchhoff,
Mjtr, Bocmheld, Mrs,Llppcrt, SophiaBartho-
lome, Mrs. Schumacher, Maty Von, Ham,
AugusteDrover, Mrs.Degenhardt,Ella Jones,
Harriet Magnus, Miss Bichberg, Benha Sny-
dacker, Miss Loeb, Mrs. llcmr Grccnebaum,
Mrs. Sicgwald, Mrs. Winkler, Theresa Frese,
Mrs. Flammer, Mrs. Liudamcuu, Mrs.
VTodfie, Mrs. Sohloctzcr.

Bbutal Tbeatiibnt of Union Pbuokebs.
—Six privates of Co. K, SCHh Illinois volun-
teers, who were capturedat Murfreesboro on
the 29th of December, were conveyed for
twelve days iu box cars, all over the South,
seventy men in a car, which had carried
horses and mulct:, and were not cleaned out
before the piisoncrs were put in them. They
were confined in the Libby prison at Rich-
mond for fourteen days, and theirstockings,
drawers, shirts, overcoats and blankets were
taken away from them. They were finally
sent to our lines, covered with filthand ver-
min. Contrast this with the kind and ha-
mane treatment the rebel prisoners arc re-
ceiving at Camp Douglas. That dastardly
treasonablesheet, theTimet,has been express-
ing great sympathy for them, and by the
most infamous lies-attemptingto enlist the
sympathy of the public. What docs it think
of this treatmentof Union men, for whom it
has never spoken a favorable word since the
war broke out ?

Ikcbsi£sd Demand for Cottages —-A '
Word ioCapitalists.—Never in the history •
of Chicagohas there been so great a demand iforcottages and medium sized dwellings, as «
at thepresent time. We arc assured by a 1■house renting agent, who has been in the 1business here for twelve years, that never 1withinthat time baa the demand been any- ]
thinglike thepresent. At this season of the 1year they usually have from thirty to forty ]
‘dwellings on their books forrent, while now :
they seldom have over two or three, and
these arc picked up in a day or two. Those
whohave advertisedcottages in the Tribune,
«forrent,*’ have had as many as fifty applies- \

tions before noon onthe day onwhich thead-1
rcrtlsement appeared.

From these facts, we may Infer that the
populationof Chicago is rapidly increasing,
and it becomes capitalists to prepare to meet
the demand. One gentleman erected six
neat, convenient cottages last frll,at a coil of
s£oo each,and rented them all before they
wore completed, at sls per month. Capital-
ists who will build cottages to rent at from
$lO tosls per month, cannot make a bettor
investment, especially If located in theWest
Division, whereevery one w>em sto tend. That
aide will scon govern the city In the way of
rceld«it« t »

TEE BATTLE FLAGS OF THE
ILLINOIS NINETEENTH.

THEIR PRESENTATION TO THE HIS-
TORICAL SOCIETY.

Correspondence upon the Pre-
sentation.

The movement to procure a new stand of
colors for the old 19thregiment Illinois vol-
unteers,was cordially sustained by our citi-
zens, andresulted in complete success. The
most elegantand cosily stand of colors ever
presented to an Bllnols regiment has been
prepared by Chambers, at the expense of
members of theBoard of Trade and our citi-
Zens generally. Lieutenant V. BradfordBell
of that regiment, (eon of Judge Bell of this
city,) Is entitled togreat credit fororiginating
themovement, and for his untiring efforts in
carrying It out successfully. Our readers will
remember this gallant young officer as the
some who so heroically defended his stockade
against a rebel force nearly twenty times his
superior, and most miraculously escaped
instant death at Murfreesboro, in which ca-
gngement he was wounded iu thehead.

Thenew colors will be committed to his
keeping for transmission to the regiment,
who may well be proud of these glorious em-
blems, presented as mementoes of the high
esteem in which it is held by our citizens.
The old colors of the regiment, companions
in Us hardships and perils, were to-day un-
furled in the Board of Trade rooms, amid
great enthusiasm, and were subsequently pre-
sented to the Historical Societyof the city,
and according to the subjoined correspond-
ence, were received by its officerswithevident
emotion.

All honor to our noble citizens, who thus
manifest their high appreciationof the tried
valor and patriotism of the heroic and invin-
cible old 19tU.

The following is the correspondencewhich
accompanied the interesting presentation to
theHistorical Society:

lETTZBPBESENTDfO TOE FLAG.
Chicago, Feb. 0,1563.

Rev.Wx. BAnnv, Secretary Chicago Historical
Eocictv.—Dear Sir:—lnbehalf of the 19th Regi-
ment HI.Vote., I respectfully offer for your accep-
tance the old stand of colors belonging to that
corps.ThisRegiment, as yon are aware, Is one of the
oldest in the service, and these flags have accom-
panied it through more than 4000 weary miles of
march, in the states of Illinois, Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama, under our gallant
old chieftain—Turchin. They were thefirst loyal
banners unfurledat Bowling Green, being earned
bv ourRegiment in the advance on that strong-
hold of the Rebels. Hard usage, long service and
the fire ofthc enemy in skirmish and battle, have
done their work upon them, and gallantly home
under the lead of onr heroic young commander—
Scott, at Murfreesboro, they came out ia frag-
ments,as you see.

These colors were originally presented to onr
Regiment by the citizens cl Chicago, who now
most generonslvreplace them with a new set, ele-
gant and costly. It Is therefore proper that the old
ones should repose among onr people, and on be-
half ofthe old 10th,I respectfully present them to
the Chicago Historical Society, to bo deposited
among its collections.

Their present appearance and condition are
vouchers ofthc bardandperilous service perform-
ed by the Regimen*, for all of which, Iassure you.
the confidence and good opinion of our friends and
fellow-citizens at home, bo kindly manifested, is
an ample reward.

Very respectfully, your obedientservant.
Lx. V. Bradford Bell, 19thIllinois.

THE RESPONSE.
Chicago. Feb. G, 1863.

Lieutenant V. BradfordBell, ll'th lies't 111. Vol’s,
U.B. A.
Dcau Sin: It is with profound and IneipressL

ble feelings that this Society hare received the
“stand orcolora*’ of the “Nineteenth Regiment'’
yonhare, in its behalf, so kindly tendered to their
Keeping.
It speaks at once, with Its double flags, to us all,

as a touching and Impressive memento of tbo pat*
riotism and valor, the dangers and hardships of
our friends, our sons, our bravo fellow citizens of
the “glorious Nineteenth," who wereamong tho
first in enrollment, ever in the van in battle, fore-
most in danger, and never humiliate:! by defeat.

Anxious, ana yet trusting eyes have followed
you in your brave career, often m vain, as you ad-
ventured into the veryheart of a hostilecountry,
whither no succor could come, and where only
yonrown unconquerable right handsconldhelpyou

Your flags have never trailed or struck to a foe.
Thcypiave led youIn four thousand miles of march.
They hare gone in the advance, Into the very
thickest of the fight. The thunder, and storm, and
rain oflnttle have fallen upon them, till scarred, ,
and torn, and tattered, yonbring them hack to the j
friendlyhands that first committed them toyon |
—the pledges of devoted confidence and Insplrers
of valor—to bo laid aside, the veterans of many
fights, the mementoes ofvictory and honor.

All honor to tho bravo old flags I They have Ikindled the living—they have cheered the dying I
Shall they not inspirens. and all, of whose dearest
interests you have been the defenders, whou faint
and felling in onr hopes, we despairof the future.
Despair, do I say? Lot. rather, the faint-hearted
and recreant be rebuked, to whom tho very
thought of despair is possible. No, brave voter- 1
ans of tho “Nineteenth/’ TbOHoemblemsof your

. tried patriotism and valor will teach us Hint with

Isneh uefendets. and In such a cause, despair isira-
postible, audisbutthe recreancy of the coward,
or the baseness of the traitor. You have taught
us—asthese tattered flags gloriously remind us—-
the unconquerable valor of onr brave armies. Let
year example teach us also that coicardiee and
treachery at heme arc not less reprehensible and
disgraceful than cowardice in thefleld.

In receiving these cherished and sacred memen-
toes. dear alike to us as to yon, mayI assure you,
in this society's behalf, cf the grateful and rever-
ential core which shall guard and keep them, for
oarfakesasweltasyoura. While yon In honor,
Set in'sadness, laythem aside, to give place to tho

cautiful flag which your grateful fellow-citizens
anew tender and commit toyou, withall the bless-
ing ' rtpes and prsvers of a loyal people,the mem-
ory . he old flags will not fade; their inspiring
chc. ■ >.ill not be cr.Mt. They will yet and often
recail to you the glorions memories of the past;
the fatigues and long marches you have undergone;
the perils yon have valiantly and patiently met;
the victories you have won: and, not less, the
noble dead, for their defense of their country’s
good, whoturned their last look to tho dear han-
iut of their country's pride, cheered in the last
Ogony of expiring nature, tliat the flagthey loved,
end worthy every patriot's Mood—emblem of our
country’s glorynn‘d power—yet floated In honor,
or it ercrinui' aril tHU, “O’er tho laud of the free
and home of the brave.'*

Permit me. in the Society’s .behalf, while thank-
ing vou and tho honored corps* you represent, for
the trust they have donethem thehonor tocommit
to them, to express their fervent hope and prayer,
that the gracious Providence, who holds in His
tender care the hopes of and tho humblest
hand that strikes for its country's good, willever
guard and keep you: and that thepresages of tho
past, will fulfill toall—the army in the field, and
the homes tliat army guards—the constant and
loyal hope ci.d unfaltering faith, that the old flagof the union which has hitherto beenborne by yon
nnsenihed, m-disi.wr.orcd. will yet secure, under
yourbraverysnd that of the great army of the Re-
public. a complete, acknowledged and universal
triumph. 1 ha\ e the honor to be, most respectful-
ly, dear sir, your obedient servant,

Wm. Baimr. Secretary.

UIV INTELLIGENCE.

The Trialor Doran in like Recorder’s
Court.

United States Circuit Court—Rforc
Hot. T/.opas Drummond.—This Court has
been occupied for several days in the trial of
ejectment suits, growing out of conflicting
titles to portionsof what is known as the
Miiitaiy Tract. Yesterday there wasaTVis-
consinFarm mortgage case in hearing,—one
ot the Racine and Mississippi Railroad series.

Thereare screw! suits ofpublic interest on
the docket, which may bo reached within u
few days. So far, the term has beenan ex-
ceedingly dry one.

Sui’EKlOß CoCET.—I'sfore the Court iabane.
—The full bencli of Judgesarc stillbusy with
the objections to the special assessments.
Judgment was rendered yesterday on the
Dearborn Street warrant, though therewas
themost strenuous exertion put forthby the
objectors toprevent this result. If thecity
is not again interfered with, the nuisances
now infesting the south part of Dearborn
Street, andknown as Custom House Place,
will be speedily removed, and the long de-
sired improvements made.

Recorder'sConn—Before Hon. 12. S. TTi7-
«w».—The jury in thecase of Geo. Seymour,
thehotel thief, noted yesterday, found thede-
fendant guilty, and Hied his term of punish-
mentat one year In thepenitentiary.

As announced in our last issue, the trial of
Pierce Doran, for shooting ids wife, came on
at the opening of the Court yesterday morn-
ing, John Mason, esq., appearing for the
prisoner. The evidence developed during the
day was substantially that given at the pre-
liminary examination, and os it was of no re-
cent occurrence, docs not warrant us In tak-
ing the space required for a reproduction
hero. Thesimple tactsarc, that Doran came
to Chicago in April, to work in the black-
smithshop of the Northwestern Railroad
Company. His wife and family remained at
Thornton, and one Christopher Casey, a
neighbor, became intimate with Mrs. Doran,
and, as is charged, had frequent criminal In-
tercoursewith her. Doran afterwardsbrought
his family to Chicago, and on the 2Gth of De-
cember Mrs. Doran gave birth to a child.
The prisoner having been informed of the
tact by his boy, went tohis home, and after
clothinghimself in hisbest suit, deliberately
took a pistol, which he staled hadbeen some
time Inreadiness for the purpose, and shot
his wife in the lace, inflicting a severe and
painful wound, one from which, according to
the attending physician's testimony, very few
persons wouldhave recovered. He was im-
mediately arrested, offering no resistance,
and has since that time remained Injail. The
testimonyso larhas simply shown the fact of
the shooting, and the criminality of Casey
and Mrs. D., the former, it is said, being the
father of the child.

Doran isan lilahman of perhaps thirty-five
years of age, below tho medium height, and
of small though muscular frame. He ladressed In a fall suit of MackRothes, andTrttu well combed hair and „ mndmoustache, presents altogether a respectableappearance. His wife, who is also present inCourt, is by no means ill looking, and In ap .

pcarancc, neat and tidy, Ou tbc other hand
Casey isa large, overgrown, raw-boned man,
with a vicious look of Ibe eye, andaboll dog
cost of countenance. Ho has served a term
in the penitentiary forcausing thedeath ofhis

I wife, From the evidence, hire, Doraa seem*

cd to think a great deal Of him, and they
both were quite free in their regrets that.&to
had not thrown them together earlier. The
tihl will he proceededwith torday.

THE GALLERY OF FINE ARTS,

An Afternoon with, tlxo Old Masters.

The Gallery of Fine Aria now exhibiting at
107Lake street, containssome very good pic-
tores,both by ancient and modem masters.
Thereare plenty of copies, it Is true,on the;

walls, and some of them ore rather comical
failures, representing nothing that we arc ac-
quainted with, either in the heavens above,
the carthbelow, orthe waters under theearth.

Of this class, and prominently so, on ac-
count of its pretentions size and ambitious
design, Is that called “The Seaport on the
Mediterranean,” whichprofesses to be a genu-
ine Salvator Rosa, from the celebrated
Hungarian Gallery, which, “was brought to
New fork, for sale, during the Hungarian
convulsions.”

That this professed history of it Is the real
one, so far as it goes, we have no reason nor
desire to doubt, but that it was the produc-
tion of thegreat Master whose nameit bears,
is altogetherbeyond the limits of credibility;
that it was originally the performance
of a master of the secrets both of
drawing and coloring, some parts of the com-
position give very clear and decisive proofs.
The figures to theright, in the foreground,for
example, were neither designed nor painted
by a journeyman, but bear upon them the un-
mistakablemarks of genius. We allude par-
ticularly to that which is represented as

bending over a barrel-head, as if in theact
of bartering with a Turkish soldier, who

stands by with shouldered musket, in a red
costume, which reminds one of a Jewish
gaberdine. The head and face of this figure
ere admirably executed,and the effect of the
fight upon the blue scarf and delicate yel-
low of the tunic, Is surprisingly beautiful.
So also is the rendering of thesame effect up-
on the back of thestooping figure to the left
of the soldier; but these arc all the
excellencies which the picture possesses,
and even In these there are no signs
of Salvator Rosa’s pencil. As a com-
position it is false and out of all
balance and proportion, and the coloringis
abominable. Dutch ships stick in the filthy
green paint which is meant for water; the
mountains, on the left, are muddy, patchy,
angular daubs whichrise oneabove the other
into a skyas black and unseemly, and unnat-
ural as they arc themselves; nay blacker, and
if possible of a more infernal aspect. The
things meant forcloudsarc as pitchy,thickand
solid, as a schoolboy would be apt to paint
the dense smokeof a blast furnace, if he had
nothing but lamp-black to paint it with.

Thecolors of theTemple close to the Turk-
Isli figures before alluded to, do certainly
throw the figures themselves Into a certain
relief, but are otherwiseno kindof ornament
to thepicture.

Eut tbc most recherche effort—the master
triumph of the whole achievement—is the
mighty sunburst of mustard yellow where-
with thewhole mid-skyis emblazonedI Jean
Paul speaks of a sunsetwhich, in thevariety
of its colors, loookedas if a painter, tired of
work, had Hung his pallet against theskyand
stainedit with vermlllionand violetandblue
andall the rest of thechromatics—but here is
a sunset not of many, but of one color,which
has been dashed on to the canvass as with the
wash brush of theservant who does thehouse
cleaning.

Iliapossible, Judging of thewhole by the
few goodparts to it, that once upon a time
thiscanvass wasthe goodly presentment ofa
feir seaport on the Mediterranean—butthat
it subsequently, in loug after years, fell
amongst thieveswho robbed it of its beauty,
and then daubedit with horridpaint in order
toconcealthe felony.

As we said, however, there arc some very
gcodpictures here, and twoor threenot for
sale, which arc very rare specimens of early
art, and valuablcas liuka between the ancient
and modern methods.

The “MadonnaEnthroned” Is ono ofthese,
and there is no doubt of its genuineness. The
artist Is Bernard Van Orley, whose works arc
very seldom to ho met with. He wasaPlem-
i»b pupil ol Raflacl, and wehave seen letters
from Sir Charles East lake, President of the

Royal Academy, England,and L. M. Smith,
esq., thewell-known author of the Catalogue
Jtaaoncr, in whichboth these high authorities
pronounce the painting tobe the production
ot Orley.

Another curious picture,which might bo
called a companion to the last, is oneby Roger
Vender "Weyden—a Dyptich—havingon one
panelarepresentationof theVirginand child,
and on theother, pictures of the donor to the
church from which the Dyptich was taken,
and of his patron Baiut. It was originallya
mural tablet and alonginscription in German
Black Letter, with the Arms, etc,, is on the
door of thepicture, which was probably exe-
cuted in 1447, The figure of the “patron
Saint,” as it is called,is rttired in a Bishops’
canonicals, and wears a mitre,and carries a
crosier. The head is superblyexecuted, and
the face is full of character and expression.
The robe, and indeed everypart of the pic-
ture, arc conscientiously drawn, and the col-
oring is wonderful, looking as bright and lu-
minous as if it had just left the painter’s
studio. The hand of the “ Saint ”is gloved,
and two rings arc displayed upon the fore-
finger, over the glove. The Saint stands be-
hind the Donor, who is on his knees before a
crucifix, if we rememberrightly, with a Latin
scroll In his hand, which may be thus trans-
lated;

Of my sins release me.
That a lamb I may be.

The pious and humble, but sincere looking
donor, is painted with long bair, as
ifbrushed straight over and aroundhis fore-
head, nearly to the eyebrows, (as jail birds
are generally made to wear theirs,) and over
his neck. ITic landscape, as seen through an
open window of the apartment where these
ghostly people arc met, contains, in symbol-
ism, a sort of short life of the Savior.

The picture on the other panel is one of
“Mary and the Child,5 ’ and it would scarcely
be credited that the same artist painted both
but for the undoubted proofs which the
coloringaffords. We donot like these Marys
andChildren, and never could getup a senti-
ment about them; they arc ell so hacknicd
and have such a dead sameness and uniform-
ity about them. The Mary in this picture—-
although admirably painted, as we said—is
bad in drawing,and pale and namby-pambily
pure and-ebaste in the expression of the fea-
tures. The child i:f not only badly drawn,
but the anatomy is false, and instead of a
plump little one, to delight our eyes with ,

we have a miserably ugly little face, on an
emaciated body, which looks ns if it were in
the last singe of consumption from sheer in-
anition. The coloring of the accessories,
however, is superb and atones for these big
faults.

Tlio Adoration ofthe Shepherds is likewise
claimed to be nn original, nUbough il does
not strike ns as possessing any great merit.
It is sold to have been painted by a pupil of
Ruben's,’ Gcrrnrd Von Harp, and there Is
doubtless a good deal of power in it—but it
doesnot satisfy ns. The coloring isbrilliant,
but the tones lack harmony, and the free of
Mary la toowomanly for the Holy Mother of
God to show—in art at least. Elizabeth's Is
good enough, and docs certainly make a
striking contrast in its devotional wrinkles,
to that ofMary, but we felt, whilst looking at
U, that something was wanting. There was
variety sufficient in it, and characteralso, but
the nameless somethingwas not there. Thu
Shepherds are done well, and the market
girl Who comes into the stablewith a water
pitcher on her Lead, tells the story of her cu-
riosity to know what'sup, in her eager eyes.

Thepainterhas given us the portraits of a
coupleof oxen in thepicture, who look dumb
founded ft the goings on before them. He
hasalso painted a couple of roosters tied by
the legs to a basket of eggs, which stands
at Mary's feet; typical, or prophetical, per*
haps, of the cock which crowed thriceon the
morningof Judas, his treachery. !

The Holy Family, bycandle-light, is aßem-
brandt sort of picture, and isremarkable for
the very clever manner in whlchthelights and
shadowsare managed. Some of the heads
are excellent, although Mary’s is not the best
wehave seen; but it is, on thewhole, a warm
and lifelikepicture, and farbetter thanmany
in the collection which arc called after more
famous authors. It is said to be an original
Gerrard delNottc.

There arc several other old pictures which
weshould like to notice, but have no space
tc-day.

Of the modern ones wo prefer the Land-
scape in Brittany with Encampment of Trav-
ellers, No. 50, by LcsDrouyn, to all therest
put tocellicr. It is one of the Tery finestpic-
tures of its class, which we hare crer seen.

AllegedLvucent. —Two men named W,
T. Boyd and John W. Boyd werearrested on
Clark, street, Thursday evening charged wKh
stealing a wallet containing S2O from Maiy
Wilson, ina saloon on Wells street. __In the
Bolico Court yesterdaymorning, the evidence
being Insufficient, the charge was changed to
aisortel, uni tim, wsro fined*6 «id costs,

THE WASHJRCXON PiBK XO-U.VY.

TlVo Acres of Childrenon SKetefi.

To-day the managers oftho ‘Washington
Park, with a commendable generosity, will
throw open their live acres of ice to five acres
of school children, without money and with-
out price, until 3 o’clock p. m., at which
hour It will become necessary to sweep and
prepare the Ice for the evening entertainment
of the grown up children. Such a sight is
without parallel in the annals of the skating
parks, which, by*the-by, would be curious
histories Ifwritten out. Howmanydelicious
Ute-a-Uta in the frosty moonlight’. How
many aharming hours with the winged Ca-
millas, as they scour the Icy plain. It is the
characteristic of woman to bo lovely and
gracefuleverywhere, but nowhere la woman
more lovely than npon the ice. The tempt-
ing ankles and tiny foot girt with theflashing
steel; the eye liquid and sparkling with
the excitement of motion; the pale
buds of the cheeks bursting into
roses; the graceful form swaying

in voluptuous curves, and the whole frame
tinglingwith the subtle bliss—the electricity
flowing from theblue ice with each ringing

whirl of the steel, a current of joy. What
sudden downfalls; what ludicrous tableaux;
•whatproofs ofgreat Kcwlon’a law; what dls-
tuibala of equilibrium; what spectacles of

costume and dainty habits; what romantic
poetry of motion; what mimic, what moon-
light, what everything! TVhat are the con-

fessions of the opiumeater to the mad pas-
slon of flying, darting likean arrow from the
string, and abandoning one’s self to the delir-
ium of themoment. We may be excused for
goingInto rhapsodies, for we have been on
ice, and although we are fond of it, have been
down onit—down, manya time. Like the gi-
ant, refreshed and rcinvlgorated by each
touch of earth, we have felt the mysterious
contact ot icc. The man who has not had
that luxury, has much tolive for yet.

Wc advise everybody, old and young, to
getskates. One pair of skates ia worth all
the drugs in themarket. If therebe an Elys-
ium on earth it is when a man is on skates,
with a somebodyof theother sex to confiding-
ly loan uponhim, to flutter about him in all
sorts of delicious convolutions, and to teach
him the uncertaintyof earthly thingsby help-
ing him take his measurement upon ice. De-
pendupon it, it puts off that day many a year
when the undertaker will do the same.
Therefore,we say to themerchant, leave your
ledger; to theminister, forget yourheads for
awhile; to the lawyer, throw yourbriefmto
a corner; to thedoctor, throw physic to the
dogs; to the sisterhood, leave your dishes,
and your piano, your wash-tubs, your little
yellow doge—get out of theunhealthy heat of
yourparlors, into God’s free_ air, and skate.
Bkato early and skate often, and, ourword for
it, youwill have no occasion to call for esti-
mable Dr. Scalpelor topatronize the amiable
young apothecary on the corner. In any
event, if you won’t skate yourself,andpersist
in forcingyourself to an unnatural ripeness
under glass, why,go and see live acres of juve-
nilityat theWashington Park to-day,and dis-
cover how much happiness there is in this
miserable old worldafterall.

Adjourned meeting of the Board of
Edui-atlpQi

TheBoard of Education heldan adjourned
meeting at their rooms yesterday, at 12 m.,
President Haven in the Chair. Present—
Messrs. Prindivilie, Holden,Carpenter, Ryder,
Taft, Wicker, Ward.

Upon motion of Mr. Carpenter, the reading
of the minutes ■was dispensedwith.

On motion of Mr. Holden, it was ordered
that 7,0C0 copies of the Reports of the Super-
intendent and the Principal of the High
School bo printed, in connection with the
rules of the Board, fordistribution, underthe
direction of the President, Mr. Carpenter,
and theSuperintendent.

Mr. Taft offered the following, which was
carried.

Ordered, That thoPresident appoint a commit-
teeof three, who together with the President arc
hereby instructed to employ, subject totheappro-

•val of the Board, some competent person, to act as
a building and supply agent for the Board, who
shall receive such compensation as the Board shall
fix and determine, aud who shall have the special
oversight and direction of the workmen employed
by the Board and the janitorsof theseveral schools
attend to the furnishing of supplies, superintend
the repairs, and have the general caro of all the
property under the direction of the Board; said
agent tobe underthe general direction of the Com-mitteionBuildings and Grounds,the Committee on
Janitors and Supplies, the Committee on Appara-
tus and Furniture, and the Superintendent, and
who shall perform such other duties as shall he re-
quired of nimby the Board.

In accordance with this resolution, the
Chairconstituted the Committee as follows:
Messrs. Taft, Holden and Shcahan.

Mr. Prindivillc moved thatan appropriation
of $25 he made for a teacher's reference libra-
ry. Carried. The reference library will he
kept at the office of the Board,and thebooks
may be consulted by the teachers at any time
when the office is open, but no books will be
taken from theoffice.

Mr. Carpenter called the attention of the
Board to the Secretary’s suggestion in his
annual report, that the moans for theaccom-
modation of pupils in the Immediate future
•were not ample enough. lie thought some
application should be made to the Legisla-
ture to authorize some means by which this
object could be secured. He moved that tho
Chair appoint a committee of three to take
the matter under consideration. Carried.

The Chairconstituted thecommitteeas fol-
lows: Carpenter,Taft and Steele.

Mr. rrindivillc of the Auditing Committee
called theattention of the board to the water
bills of thepast year, amounting to $4*27. He
thought thewater ought to be furnished to
the schools free, and recommended the ap-
pointmentof a committee of three toobtain
a reduction of thotas, or ifpossible an entire
remission of it.

The 'committee was named as follows:
Messrs. Prindiville, "Ward, and Wahl.

Upon motion, the Board adjourned.

Heeling ol the St. hauls Railroad
DdcgallOD—Patriotic Application
of Funds.
At a meeting; yesterday morning: at the

Sherman House, of the St. Louis delegation
to the annual festival of theemployees of the
Chicago and St. Louis Railroad Company,
Charier 11. Branscomb, esq., was chosenPres-
dent,and E. P. Ransom Secretary.

On motion of H. L. Downs, esq., the fol-
lowing named gentlemen were selected as a
committee to report resolutions:

H. L. Downs, S. M. Gray, H. H. Cathcr-
wood, T. H.Drake and W. S. Grover.

Thefollowing resolutions were presented
andadopted unanimously:

Itfrdud. That we tender our thanks to H. H.
How,esq., the IntelligcntamlaccorapllshedTicket
Agent of fhu Chicago and St.Louis Railroad Com-
pany at St.Louis, not only for bis kind and polite
invitation tous to attend the annual festival given
by the employees of that road on the evo of the sth
Inst at the Briggs House, hut for his unweariedand
successful efforts in promoting our comfort and
pleasure in every possible way during our ex-
cursion.

J'esdnd. That the success of the festival Is prin-
cipally owing to tho active exertion, of our wor-
thy friends, C. N. Pratt.esq., ths General Passen-
ger Agent nt Chicago,and John P. Tauscy, esq..
General Ticket Ageutnt St. Louis.

Ous. H. Buaxscojib, Pres*.
E. B. Hanson, Scc’y.
The following correspondencetelld its own

laic:
'Chicago, February 6,1563.President Sanitary Commission:

Please fled enclosed $50.00, being the amount of
surplus over the expenses of the Chicago and St.
Louis llallroad Festival, which the Committee of
Arrancomcuti* of the Festival and the proprietors
of the Brieps.House beg Icato to present to the
Sanitary Commission.

Very respectfully, C. N. Piutt.
For the Committee and Proprietors of Briggs

House.
Chicago, February C, ISC3.

C. N. Pratt. Esq.
Dear Sir—'The Chicago Sanitary Commission

have the pleasure of acknowledging the sum of
s£o, received through you.as the amount of ear.
plus over the expenses of theChlcagoandSt. Louis
Itailroad Festival, held at the Briggs House, last
evening. The Commission have felt greatly on*
couragcd hy the generosity of the people of the
Northwest, during the last few weeks,, and this
handsome donation is gralifting to them,as an in-
dication that the cause of too sick and suffering
soldier, to whoso relief they arc pledged, is upper-
most in the hearts of the community. May the
noble spirit which has prompted to such great lib-
erality continue actively at work till the end of
the war. Yours, truly.

E. W. BLATCnroRD,
Cor. Sec'; Chicago Sanitary Commission.

Removed to Tins Crrr.—The Elgin Gautte
of last week pays the followinghigh compli-
ment to Dr. V. C. McClure, one of the beat
known and esteemed physicians of Kane
comity, whoso removal to this city is else-
where noticed;

For sixteen years he has successfully pnr-
sued his profession among our readers, and
they can bear testimony to his skillas a phy-
sician, his eminent social qualities, and his
honorable standing ns a business man. Few
men In this city would be more missed. He
is always on the right side, and always active,
ardent and zealous. Onr friendsin Chicago
have gained what wc have lost—a first rate
physician,

TVc can fully endorse the Gazette and pro-
nounce the accessionof Dr. McClure to the
profession In this city, a most sterling and
valuable acquisition, both as regards profes-
sional and private qualities, n thoroughly read
and skillful physician, an intelligent and ex-
cel! cutgentlemanand citizen.

For Nasuvuxb.—Col, Sherman of tho 2d
Board of Traderegiment, leavcsforthc South
onSunday evening, andany small paper
cels or letters for theSSthregiment and Board
of Trade Battery, left at theWarCommittec’a
rooms, No. 71 Stato street, before Sunday
boob, TYill be safely delivered by him* Letters

for the 13dand U3tb regiments, and Mercan-
tile Battery,will also be forwarded on Sunday
evening.

Telescope toe ute Univbesitt or Chi*
CAGO.— The Boston Fast says that theMessrs.
Clark, of Cambridge, have* recently disposed
of their large refracting telescope to the Uni-
versity of Chicago. This Is the Instrument
■with •which Mr. Clark discovered the com-
panion star of Sirius, and for ■which he has
beenawarded theLa Lande prize ofastron-
omy by the French Imperial Academy of
Science.

A Lotal Woman.—At the “Home Made
Bread” Bakery on State street, between
Washington and Randolph streets, wenotice
the following card, painted in large conspic-
nouß letters, behind the counter:
Wanted— Sccc&h. Currency, or Copperhead
custom. (Signed) Mrs. L. A. Fowler.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
“Tour Troches are too well and favorably

known toneed commendation.”
Don. Chas. A.Phelps, Pres.Mass. Senate.

“My communication with the world has been
very much enlarged hy the Lozenges whichI now
carry always In my pocket; that trouble in my
Throat (for whichthe Troches arc a specific) hav-
ing made me often a mere whisperer.'’

N. P.W11.L13.
“I havenever changed my mindrespecting them

from the first, excepting to think yet betterof that
whichI began thinking! wellof.”

Bey. HenryWard Beeches.
»* Great service in subduing hoarseness.”

Bev. Daniel Wise, New York.
“ The Trochesare a staff of life to me.”

Pnor. Edward North,
Pres. Hamilton College, Clinton, N.Y.

“A simple and elegant combination for Coughs,
;c.M Du. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.
“I recommend theiruse to public speakers.”

Rbv. E. IL Chapin.

‘•With me the use of the Troches is an absolute
necessity, and Icannot understand how any officer
who is called upon by his position touse his voice
in command, can succeed without them.”

Edw'd F. Jones, Col. Mass. Ssth.
“They have suited my case exactly, relieving

my throat and clearing the voice so that I could
sing with ease.” T- Dcchabmh.

ChoristerFrench Parish Church, Montreal.
Observe.—As there are imitations be sure to ob-

tain only “Brown's Bronchial Troches,” whichby
long experience have proved their value, having
received the sanction of physicians generally, and
testimonials from eminent menthroughout the
country.

Sold by all dealers lumedicineaat 26 cents per
box. Military officers and soldiers should have
them, as they can be carried in the pocket and
taken as occasion requires.

Economy.—To save the expense of artificial and
the pnin and mortification of losing the natural
teeth, Hudson’s Unrivalled Tooth Paste. Soldhy
Druggists and Dentists generally.

Attention.—Go to the Lady Card Writerat the
Metropolitan Hotel, for your cards, written in the
neatest style. Price per pack for Visiting cards,
including cards, $1.50; price per pack for Wedding
cards, including cards, $6.00; price per pack .for
Invitation cards, §3.00. Tbo address on visiting
cards willbe charged twenty-five cents extra per
pack.

Startling Manifestations.—I Tho Hand Wri-
ting on the Wall, with many other mysterious de-
monstrations, produced every evening by the cele-
brated Davenport Boys. Go and sec then at
Room No. 6Kingsbury Block.

Notice to Odd Fellows.—Wc desiro to learn
from the Odd Fellows Lodges of this dey of tho
membership Of the late Miming H. Nelson, of
Barrington, Cook county. By informing us of the
Lodge of which the eaidM. H. Nelson wasa mem-
ber, a great favor will he conferred on his widow.

W.D. Bbewstxr,
SecretaryBoard of Trade War Committee,

71 State street.
N. F. MerrilTs, 83 Randolph stro<

for the beet Kerosene Lamps, Lanterns and Oils.
febT-6t.
pgr'One hundred thousand Planters, Tkibcns

readers and their neighbors, want the White or
Gray Willow—a good thing, and will pay two or
three prices, or get spurious or both, baying of
irresponsible pedlars. Also, Frnit Trees, Grapes,
Small Fruits, Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, etc.
Packing carefully done. Clubs win!

Scud two red stamps for postage on our Cata-
logues and Willow Circular.

Post yourscll, and then order direct—trees and
all together. F. K. Fmzyix,

feS-zGSI-lra-d&w Bloomington Unraery, 111.
Chicago Gift Book House, 113Randolph street,

Chicago—T. W. Martin, salesman. At this house
all books arc eold at the lowest retail prices, and a
presentof Silver and Plated Ware, Watches, &c.,
given with each. Send for circular. fc3-Ct

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE WO^EYMAEKET.

Fi!idAY Evening. Feb. C*JS63.
Thedemandfor money is by no means so active

as itwas a few weeks ago. and currency is begin-
ning toaccumulate. Indeed, some of the bankers
complain that their “pile,” is growing uncomfor-
tably large. Still, for tho season, a large amount
ofbusiness is doing, and so far as the streets are
Concernedthey seem to be about as crowded as
ever.

XcwYork Exchange Is sensibly closer. Most of
the bankers are beginning to confine sales tocus-
tomers nt the current rate, viz: # premium. They
pay parand perhaps gome of them would given
fraction above, One large house Is still decidedly
below the market, buying at about 1-10off andscll-
ingnt Mf®‘» premium. Perhaps beatcustomers
may have obtained a supply at par.

Gold still fluctuates, and the market gives eym-
toms of breaking. Here the price was 53<S50#.
Wcrefer toour Xcw York dispatches for the par-
ticulars of the Wall street market.

Tho price of Old Treasury notes was 53034.
New X buying, selling K-

e price of silver was S5&10. Those were tho
counter rates for large parcels. Bound lots of
large coins would probably have brought 45.

Quartermasters* Government certificates aro
worth about 04—the same figures prevail In the
New York market.

Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of this moruiug
says:

The money market continues easy. Good busi-
ness paper finds ready takers at 7 cent. Ex-
change is plenty, buying at par and selllug atX0y cent premium.

New York: Stock ai
By Telegraph.] N:

Liid Money Market.
Jew York, Feb. 6,1863.
I—Stocks active and bet-Stocks—Second Hoan

ter.
C. & P frt | HI. C. scrip 93
Chi. & R. I Mich. South 6'J
P. Ft. W. & C 60 Micb.Soulhgld HMV
Chl. &N. W.bds.. IPX Mich. C OT
C. &Tol 90 N.C.Cs 75
Gal. & Chi...*! 1.1 HI. Cent, bda 135X
C. & P 72 |

OOVEHNSIENT STOCKS.
U. S. Cs 'SI c..r*32i@.y4 j Oneyear cert 04J-;
7-30T.notcM01»i(Sl02 I Demand Notes 155>>
U. S. 6s *65 07 1

Montet—JToncy active
Sterling exchange lowci
Gold uufcttlctl—openin;

to 167?4~dccUningto 150*

c at 6®7.
;r at irasfclTS.
is atlslojls’X. advancing
»f, and dosing dull at 157.

COMMERCIAL.
Fjin)at Evening, Feb. 6,1563.

KECBirre Ton LAST TWENTT-POCK DOCKS.

Flour.TVheat. Com. Oats. Eye. Brl*y.brU. bn. bn. bn. bn. bn.G&CURR... SSI 4m WSO 8673 2268 1623
BIRR 70 1750 9100 5 0 700 400lIICRR 115 2450 0000 1000 .... 900CB&QRR... 300 4966 25875 2000 1575 193
SVBB 412 3440 .... 1502 SCO ....

£#StL3B.. 200 3333 JIGS 9 623 715 ....

Total. 252-115423 66314 6339 5930 311S

Grass Tal- Live Drs’s Beef.
Seed. Lard. low. Hogs. Hogs.C'tlc.

lbs. Os. Os. >o. No. No.
G&CURR...IOCM 380 1327 140
RIRR IHXX) .... MS 1547 50
IUCRR. 10600 5000 2WO 1050 648 96
CR&QRR.. .13007 1556 .... 2067 1531 170
NWRR 4570 250 ISSI 103
A&StLRB.. 600 99S 21>2 13
Total .S9SC7 25554 2400 4315 CSO7 574
There was bnt Utile change to-day in the quota-

tions of gold, and the general markets were not
affected toany extent by it.

The Provision marketwas quiet but Arm. Mess
Pork is in limited request at $13.50. but holders of
city brands arcAnn at$14.00. sale reported
was a lot of 250 brie country-packed at $13.25.
Prime Hess Pork is quiet, withsales of 200 brla
country at $11.50. Bulk Meats are steady and in
goed demand. To-day about 2i0,000 lbs were sold.
ats&c for Hams and 3#©3*icforShouldersloose;
bnt holders of the latterare generally asking 4.S'O
4)ic forpacked. English Meats are quiet,with sales
of country Short Bib Middlesat Gi£c. Lard is In
belter demand and we notean advance of
—with sales of about 1,300 tres atoX@loc—the
bulk of the sales being at for steam and 10c
forkettle rendered.
Thcxectlptsof Hogs to-day were 11,112—0fwhich

0,657 were dressed. Notwithstanding this liberal
supply, however, the market opened Ann and be-
came active at an improvement of 5c per 100 25 s—-
with sales ata rangeof $4.10(35.00. Heavy Mess
Pork and Shipping Hogs were quickat $4.8504.95,
and extra lots were sold as high aa $5.00. On
divisions of 200 fits, the most of the sales woreat
$4.15 and $4.85.

Live Hogs were in good supply—about S.OOO.
The excitement and buoyancy, which character-
ized yesterday's market, completely ‘’fizzled
out” to-day. The packers were not at all disposed
to operate at the ruling prices, while shippers
contented themselves with picking up odd lots.
Tbe transactions were very light—about 2,oo)—at
a range of $3.0304.50 for light toextra heavy av-
erages. The market closed quiet—holders being
ICOICC above the views of buyers.

Beef Cattle were in moderate supply, and conse-
quent upon a liberal demand by shippers, specula-
tors and government contractors, the market
mlcd active—closing very firm, although without
quotable improvements The sales foot np some
1,500 head at a range of $2.000165 for fair ship-

, ping beeves.
The Flour market was steady, withsales of 3,500

brlsat $7.2507.40 for choice winterand $5.4506.50
for spring extras.

Wheat was active and quite firm tillafter the re-
ceipt of the New York dispatches, when the mar-
ket closed weak, and a shade lower, The Hies

wore liberal, at 51.36 forKo-Ecd; $1.0031.11 for
BoJectadEcd; f1.1351.05 for Nol Spring; SI.OO
@1.03 forKo S Spring; and 66@69c for Kejoctcd
Spring,

The liberal receipts of Corn yesterday and to-day
hare depresse dthe market, and wo note a decline
In prices ofX©lc $ bushel—with light sales at 53
Qssc forMixed, and 45045*0forRejected Corn in
store. There was an increased demand to-dayfor
New Com In store, and prices have advanced 1©
l^c_vith sales at 48Qllc,

Oats advanced K@lc per bushel—with sales of
•No lat 57g5T#c. Byo was in good request and
active at Barley 1s still In good local re-
quest and firm- Hlghwlnes were dull at 60c. Tim-

othy Seed advanced 10c per bushel—with sales at
$2 40®2.60. Clover Seed Is scarce and in demand
at SG 50&G.T5. Cooperage was 6c lower—Pork
Bandsselling at |1.55©1.40, and Lard Tierces at
*165 Liverpool G. A. Salt was sold at $1.73 per
Mck,’and Turk’s Islandat sl.lO del. The stock of
foreign Salt is yet heavy, and the demandla about
over for the season.

“Some” Hors.
At Sherman's Tarda, Mr. Clard sold Reid &

Sherman, one hog raised by Mr. Holmes, of
Bureau county, weighing BSO B)s,at $6.00 per 100
lbs. It said to be the largest hog brought to this
market this season.

The lot of choice Suffolk hogs reported yester-
day as being sold at §I.OO, were raised by Mr.
James Ingham, of Bureau county. They were sold
by Messrs. Howard & Blackburn to Mr.J.L. Han-
cock, and were considered by competent judges to
be thenicest lot ofbogs marketed herethis season.

litre Stock: ontlie Hudson KiverHall-
road.

During theyear 1562 there were shipped over
the HudsonRiver Railroad, 83,520 beeves, 1,003,900
hogs,and 18,000 sheep.

Business on Bake Superior,
The annual report of the Superintendent of the

Sault St. MaryCanal, to the Governorof Michigan,
sava that during the last year ithoro passed
through the ship canal $19,000,001 worth of cop-
per and iron, and general merchandise to the value
of §10,000,000. The number of vessels. sail_aud
steam, that passed through the canal was 833, and
the aggregate tonnage was 319,612 tons. In-1861
the number of vessels was 527 and the tonnage
276 637 tons. The tolls collected on the canal are
six't ents per ton, making an income of $21,676.72.
The trade last year may be divided as follows:
Iron, pig and ore, 150,000 tons; copper, 9,800 tons;
general merchandise, 8,000 tons.

Refined OH Statistics.
[From the Pittsburgh Gazette, 6th.]

Wo have now complete returns of the whole
amount of Refined Oil produced in the 22d and 28d
collection districts, which embracesall the refine-
ries In this county. In addition to this, we hare
the whole amount sold In bond, or in other words,
esnorted tp foreign countries. This statement is
for four-months, irom Sept. 1,1562 to Jan. 1.1853.
The returns from the 22d district are as follows:
Whole amount Refined
Removed for Exportation.

Leaving forborne use.
83d district.

Whole amonnt Refined
Removed for Exportation

Leaving for home use.

.1,283.640 gals.
. 531,126 “

701,414 “

.l.fiOlvj-itgals.
. 733,130 “

By adding the aggregates together,we find that
the whole amount produced in noth districts foots
up 2 647,164 gallons, of which amount 1,317,3 6 gal-
lons’ Were removed for exportation, leaving for
home consumption 1,329,308 gallons.

New Orleans market—Jan. 2T*
Cotton—The only sale reported to-day Is a lot of

7 bags low middles at 52,tfc $ k>. Negotiations
are pending for several other small lots. Apart
of the receipts is for exp;-rt direct.

Su^ar—Tnc brisk inquiry and good demand
noticed last week has prevailed to-day, and the
sales embrace fully COO hhds in several lots
at prices ruling In favor of sellers; common
to good common 6*i©S?*c; centrifugal
83tfc. and yellow clarified.|new crop, 9, i;Gs9Jtfc;
good common to fairold crop. and fully
fair 9c ® !b. The receipts arc limited and the
stock isllght, offering averypoor assortment. The
demandis mostly for the fair and fully fair grades,
old and newcrop. At auction. 326libda sold as fol-
lows: 74at7‘ic; 40 at7?,'c; Uat7«c;
Uatß?;c; P7atßJic; Soat9»;c; 32at 10c,and26at
11c99 lb.Molasses—Therewas an active demand to-day.
and the sales reached fully 1,600 brlsat firm prices.
Common, 27c; fermenting. dark prime,
32faS3c; good. 83c, and prime new crop, 33,V©31c;
old, 23c gallon. The supply Is light, ami there
Is very littleor no choice in the market. At auc-
tion, 523brlssoldas follows: HOat 23c; lOSat 81c,
ood £O4 at 34,Vc $ gallon.—Ticayuue.

Milwaukee Hog Market—Feb. 5.
The sales of hogs showed no material variation

from theprices given in our last report: though
wo understand sales were made late Wednesday
at an advance of 10c on the prices ruling during
'Change. Sales of about I.OOU wore made In the
forenoon yesterday, at $4.25<3i4.50f0r ordinary lots
of dressed, dividing qn 200 lbs. The receipts for
twenty-four hours amounted to 1,941, of which
1.731 were dressed and 210 were live. We heard
of no sales in the afternoon.

The receipts thus far for thepresent seasonare:
Of dressed hogs, Xo.
Of live hogs

Total.

Provisions In RUlwaukoe—Fcl*. 5.
The Sentinel says: The following sales of pro*

visions were reported yesterday; the first transac-
tion took place Wednesday afternoon; GOO barrels
heavy mesa pork, at $11.00; SG) brla city brand
prime mess pork at $11.25; GOO brls prime pork
tent shoulders) at $«.50; 100 boxes Cumberland,
middles at Prime lard was heldat 9#c, buy-
ers offering 9#<S9#c.

PlttHbursh OH HXarket—Feb. 5.
The cold weather has produced a firmer feeling

in the oil markct-aml prices are very firm with an
advancing tendency. Sale of 1,000 brls refined
in two lots of GOO each, in bond, city brand at 30c,
packages included; and a sale of 275 brls crude
was reported at6#c cash—brls to be returned.
Xo. 1 jard oil is very firm at 65c.

Printing Cloth* In Providence.
Sales very large, witha strong upward tendency.

C4xGie are held firm at 19c cash. The sales last
week will amount to $1,950,000.

Wool InFrovldouco.
Market very active at advancing prices. The

sales for the week have been 3t.600 £)s fleece at
TOGSCc; 4,400 do foreign at 40c.

Seed* lu Philadelphia—Feb. 4»
The demand for clover peed has fallen off. aud

onlv Gfr7oo bushels found buyers nt
mostlvat $7.25 per bn for good seed, which price
is refused by some holders. Timothy Is scarce
and wanted at $2.50(3-2.75 perhu. Flax seed is al-
go in request and selling at perbn,
which is a furtheradvance.

Philadelphia Iron market—Fell.4.
There In an active demand for pig metal At fully

former rate?, with little or none offering; moat
maker? having sold largely for future delivery, aro
not willing to contract at present, and prices of
Anthracite are nearly nominal at $30034per ton
for the three numbers, cash. Scotch pig is Armat
$nJQ£3. For manufactured iron the demand con-
tinues good and prices arc tending upward, the
mills generally being full of orders.

Philadelphia j?rovleiou Market—
Feb. 4.

There Is moreactivity in tho market for tho hog
product generally,but thedifference in the views
ofbuyers and sellers .limits operations. Mess Pork
is heldat $15.00 for old. and $16.00 for new, and
little ornothimr doing. Beef is steady at sl2.o‘©
15.00 sbrl for Western and city moss, and the de-
mand for barreled meats Is mostly to supply tho
Government. Dressed Hogs are firmer,ana sell-
ing at $0,0006.25 ICO Sts. Bacon moves offas
wanted at r-tftllc for Dam?, and (foTSOXc for shoul-
ders. Nothing doing in sides. For greenmeats
the demand 1? more active. Hams selling freely at
83tf0Cc in pickle, and 7Kifi*"3«c in salt, and shoul-
ders at 6&<&SXc. Lard Is bettor,tierces selling
moderately at 10®*©llc, and kegs at
Country Is worth si^(29^'o.

Philadelphia cattle Market—Fell. 2.
Tbo receipts of beef cattle at Phillips* Avenue

Drove Yard are moderate thisvroek.only reaching
about 2,400 head. There is a fair demand. and
?rices remain about the tame as last quoted, taug-

ng at from t'XGHVs'c for Chester county and
western extra cattle, the latter rate for choice;
6#(39c mr fair to good, mid 607 c for common, ac-cording to quality. The finest pair of cattle ever
offered r.t thl* market were on sale tins morning,
from Ohio, belonging toAlexander Christy. Tho
market dosed rather dull, the high views of tho
drovers limiting operations.

The sheep market continues very firm, and
price? have again advanced; prices range nt from
t’CVT&c across, aa tocondition and quality.

The receipts of hogsare fair this week, reaching
about 3.600 head. The market is firm, and prices
arc well maintained, with sales at 6#®7‘*c y 100
lbs net.

The cattle on sale to-day arc from the following
jtales:
CCO head from Pennsylvania.
4CO head from Ohio.
SCO bead from Illinois.

CO head from Maryland.
40 head from Delaware.

THE HOG MARKET.
The receipts and file*Of hogs reach about 3.500

head; the marketcontluucs very firm, and prices
have again advanced.

3,£90 head sold at H. G, ImhofTs Union Drove
Yard,at from $8.5066.62;* # HO lbs net.

l.COohcad sold at Phillips* Avenue Drove Yard,
by John Crouse &.Co., at from SB-50(3.7.50 100
lbs net. according to quality: market brisk.

NEW YOBS CATTLE KABKET.

For t&o Week Ending February 3.

Thecurrent prices for the week at ail the mar-
kets arc as follow s :

BMP CATTLE.
First qcalily, cwt
Ordinary quality,pcwt..
Common quality, 9 cwt-
Inferior quality, cwt..

REMARKS.

.$9.50010.50
. &CQfit 9.50

. 7.500 5.50
. 7.000 7.50

The market for heef cattle continues to role
bnovant and firm under a limited supply and good
di-rancd. bnt there wcreindicatiousth.it the botch*
era hare come to the conclusion that there should
be a limit to everything—even the advance lu the
price of beef. Atall events, itwas whispered thatsome cf the shrewdest among them proceeded, or
sent, to Albany fore supply, rather than ran the
risk of being obliged to purchase at advanced rates
at Allcrton’s.

The market was accordingly a little less buoyant
than it would have been, and the batchers very
generally refused to pay any advance upon last
week's prices, even for prime steers which were
again scarce. The quotations above show tbe cur-
rent rates for the different grades at Allcrton'a to--
dnv.

Swine have been pretty plenty bnt have sold
freely at prices ehowine a alight redaction.

Recapitulation.—Thctoial receipts ofBeeves
were 4,W0, against 4,027 the last week.

MARKETS BY TBLEGBAFB.
NEW YORK. Feb. o.—Cotton*—Heavy aud irreg-

gular. Sal *8 SCO bales at 85056c.Fiom—Less active, and common grades 5010 c
lower. Sales at $7.5007.60 for extra state; s7.oi07.90 for choice do; $6.f0@v7.15 for super western:
t7.4C07.90 forcommon to medium extra western;7.6307.65 for extra round hoop Ohio; $7.9009.25fortradc brands—market closing quiet.

Whisky—Market continues to favor the buyer,
at59<£60c—chiefly at thelatter.

Grain—Wheat lees active and l®2c lower.
Milwaukee club $1.5601.03#; winter red western
$1.€501.70: Chicago spring nominalat $1.4201.56.Corn heavy and about 1c lower; 93091 c for sound
mixed western; 52092 c for unsound; 9SCfor white
western. Oats dull at 69073 C.Gnocziurs—Sngar dull andno sales. Co£ft-‘Cdulland nominally unchanged.

Provisions— Pork ft shade lower; $14.75014.87#
forold mesa; $11.00013.75 for old and new prime;new prime mess. Beefmoroact-
ivoat 709 c for mesa; 50fic for prime ; $11,50012.50 for repacked mess; $12.00015.50 for extramess. Prime mess beef quiet and unchanged.Dressed Hogs scarcely so firm. Sales6#o6#c forwestern. Bacon side* quietand firm. Lard mod-cratelyactiveat lO#oll#. Bottcrashade firmer,
at ifo2oc for Ohio; 35098 c for state. Cheese*shade firmer IS&i&s fti common to prime,

CHICAGO DAHvr WißKfcX

J&IDAT Evening, Feb. C, 1663.
ppf\VTtVT<vcS—Marhet generally firmer. Moss

Pc
r
rk

<£mI
«> “S'”- SXi

demand ami firm. Lard life* poa*?

country do at B#c loose; 3,000 pcs Bulk Iln.i-s flt
6Jtfc "loose; COO tresprime city kettle-renderedLeafliardat 10c; 450 tres prime city ateam-renuered
Leaf, and 100 treakettle at 9**c; 50 tres
ot:c- ICO tres do at 9#c; 100 bxs country Short
Rib Middlesat 6#c; 3,000 pc» Green Hams nt sc.

TALLOW In good demand ami firm at ICC.
HOTTER—In active shipping demand. Sales 43

HOGS—Received, 6,897. Markotac-
tlve and 6c better. Sales were:

20 averaging 306 lbs, at $3.00
25 T. 813 5.00
42 .. 353 4.95
60 .. 280 4.90

5 all over .'SOO 4.90
65 .. 200 4.90
18 .. 200 4.85
&t ..200 4.85

SCO .. 200 4.85
800 averaging 260 4.85

69 7. 229 4.85
61 all over M 0 4.85

118 averaging 230 4.80
05 7. 160 4.20
74 all under 200 4.SJ
82 averaging US 4-15
85 .. 150 4.15
£0 .. 130 4.13
42 .. 130 4.12
Sallncder 200 vv’**4 4*1519 dividing on 200 Sts .. ~..51.10 and 4,75

75 SCO 4.15 and 4.80
148

”

200 4.15 and 4.85
111 ! * .. 200 4.15 and 4.85
£2O

**

.. 200 4.15 and 4.83
42

'*

.. 200 4.15 and 4.55
59

’*

200 4.15 and 4.53
43 200 4.15 and 4.85

evn ' 200 4.15 and 485
on *'

200 4.15 and 4.80
35

"

SCO 4.15 and 4.70
tQ

'*

.. SCO 4.15 and 4.85
m 200 4.15 and 4.55

ISO
“ I! 200 4.15 and 4.55

192
*’

.. SCO 4.15 and 4.83
9

"

200 4.15 and 4.80
64

*’

..
2(o* 4.15 and 4.90

id ],
.. SCO 4.15 and 4.60

ISO .
.. iOO 4.17 and 4.83

*5 ..
200 4.17 and 4.63

91 ..
.. 200- 4.20 and 4.85

8555 .. 200 4.20 and 4.87#
«gi * *

.. SCO 4.20 and 4.90
7no “

.. 200 4.20 and 4.55SS ■*

.. 200 4.20 and 4.90
273 ..

.. 4.20 and 4.55
FLOUR—Received. 1,824 brls, Market steady,

gales were:—27s brls “Rockporf’ choice white
Winter at $7.40: 100 brls “Assumption" do at
$7 25* 100 brls lonic” choice Spring extra at
$0.60 : 400 brls “CedarFalla**good Spring extra
at $6.00; ICO brla “Ford’s Mills*' doat S6.W; 10)
brla “DerwentXX’* do atsßXo; 200 brls-(brand

not given) fair Spring extra at $5.50; 200 brls
(brand not named) do at $3.45: 340 brls Unsound
Springextra at $4.50; 500 brls “Buckeye" choice
Soringsuper at $4.25: 86 brls Rye Floor at $1.73.

WHEAT—Received, 16,423 bu. Market active
and firm, closing qniet. Sales:—WiNTEr.-7-4.000
bu No.2Bed, In store,at $1.26; 1,000 bu Rejected
Bed at $1.09; 1,000bu do (fresh receipts in A. Stnr-
r-eo at sl.ll. Spiuno—l,6oo bn Ho. 1 (in Mnnn &

Scott’s) at $1.25: SOObndodnF. &T.'s) at $1.19;
1 600 bu No. S(In Munn & Scott's) at ->1.09; |1,&00
bu do (in Newberry's) at SI.OS; 1,000 bu do (luG.
W.’s)atsl.o7#; 8.000 bu do (m M. & A. s) and
2 CCObu do(luA. D. & Co.'s) at sl.o7#c; 4,000 ha
do (in n. W.'s): 8.000 bu do (InM. &A.’s); and
4,CCobndoiin a. D.&Co.’a) at $1.07; 4,000 ha do
(in M. & A.’s I and 3,000 bu do (in A. I>. &Co. s)
atsl.C6#; Bt6budo (in A.D. & Co.’s) at $1.06;
SCO bu Rejected Spring (in Newberry's) at 60c;
4.000 bu do (in M. &A.’s) at Ssc; 3,000 bu do (in
A.D. &Co.’b)at67#c; 600 bu do (in Slurges.B.
&CO^—Received, 55,314 bn. Market declined
v®lc per bu. Sales were:—2,ooo bu. Mixed Corn,
nistore, nt 55c; 5.U00 bu do at 54#c; 12.000 bn do
at&4Hc: 26,0(0 do at Me: 2,500 bn do (inF.&T.’s)
at 63Lc; 2.C00 bn do at 53#c; 23,000 bu
do (in South side houses) at 63c; 4,000
bu Yellow Corn, in store, (in South side hou-
ses) at52c; B.o'Obu Rejected Corn, in store,at43#c;
£CO bu doat 45c: 8,000 bu New Com in store at 43c;
2.5C0bu doat 43#c; C.BOubu doat 43#c; 1.590bn
do at 44c; 400 bu NewCom, on track, at-13#c; 400
bu Condemned Corn, on track, at 43c.

OATS—Received, 8.850 bn. Market advanced
#(2lc per bushel. Sales: 2,000 bu No. lin store
nt 57#c; 19.500 bu do at 57c; 1,000 bu Rejected
Oats in store at 59#c; 1,000 bn doat 53c.

BYE—Received,s,936bn. Market firm. Sales:
3.000 bn No. 1 in store at 66c; 12.000 bn do at 85c;
2,1X0 bu do at 84#c; 1,600 bu old receipts do at
68c: 1,200bu Rejected in store at 72c; 05 bgs at S9c

BARLEY—Received. 8.118 bn. Market quiet and
firm. Sales: 400 bu Cair at $1.25; 400 bu do at
51.15; 800 bu common at sl.lo—all on track.

HIGHWINES—DuII. Sales: 50brls at 50c.
ALCOHOL—Nominalat $1.0a&».05 per gal.
TIMOTHY SEED—Advanced 10c per bushel.

Sales: 20 bgs prime at $2.50; 200 bgs do at $2.40.
CLOVER SEED—Scarce and in demaudat $0.30

Q6.75. Sales: 2 bgs at $6.50.
FLAX SEED-12bgs good at *2.73.

„g..\LT—2OO bgs Liverpool Ground Alum nt sl.ts
del; 300eks Turk’s Island at sl.lO del.; 300 brls
Onondaga Fine at $2.‘.!5.

„ .

COOPERAGE—DuII and 5c lower. Sales: 113
Pork Barrels at $1.40 del; 230 doat $1.35 del; 100
Lard Tierces at $1.(5 del.

CHICAGO CATTIiE 3HABKET.
Full)atEvening, Feb. 6,1653.

BEEF CATTLE—Beef Cattle were In fair sup-
ply and the market, owing to an active demand by
shippers and government contractors, ruled with
unusual activity—closing Arm but without ono-
table improvement. We note the following sales;

Morris. Rinucman & Walxell sold Miller&Co.
220 bead good government cattle averaging 1,200
lbs at SB.W. . _ .

Patrick sold Morris, Rmncman & Waixcll 82
head fair State steers averaging 1,300 lbs at

sold Mortis & Co. SS head arcraglag
isco BBatM.on, ,

CongiT sold Morris & Co. S6hcad good State
steers averaging 1.250 lbs at$8.23.

Hendrick eom Hastings 75 bead extra shipping
beeves averaging 1.290 B>a at $3.55.

,

~
Livingston sold McPherson 104 head good ship-

ping steers averaging 1,230 tbs at $3.30.
Butler sold Edwards 45 head fairState steers av-

eraging 1.188 lbsat $3.00.
,

,
Edwards bought is medium grade beeves aver-

aging I,2Tb Tbsat $2.00. , . ~
.

Caldwell sold Hastings 7-1 head extra shipping
becvesaveraglng 1.274tt>9 at $3.55.

Earnest sold Miller 4Shcad government cattle
ateragingl.lGS lbs at S3.CO. , ~

,
Overton sold Miller & Co. 73 head good shipping

beeves averaging 1.215 lbs at $3.33.
Summers sold Miller& Co., tO head good ship-

ping beeves at $42.71)33 head.
....

Shawl eold Miller & Co. OS head good shipping
beeves averaging 1.255 Os at $3.40.

Orton sold'Rowland 64 head choice lowa ship-
ping steers averaging 1,359 lbs at $3.50.

Robinr-on sold llowland 10 head fair grade steers
averaging 1.375 lbs at $3.15.

Frye sold West 33 head governmentcattle, aver-
aging 1,150Iba at $2.95; 17head fair grade steers
averaging 1,367 Iba at $3.12# ; 30 head averaging
1,164 fesat s3.fo. .

. .

Clark sold Shaw 04 head averaging 1,121 lbs at
*BCbi’rk sold Hughes 17cows nt $17.00 9 head.

HOGS—Received about 8.000. Owing to the dif-
ference in the views of buyers and sellers, the mar-
ket ruled very qulct—hohlcrs not feeling disposed
to piesa sales. Wc note the following transac-
tions; .

_

,
Hogs. AVg, Price. Hogs. Av g. Price.
1W 291 S4.SO 130 2SO $4.12#
105 300 4.25 130 SW 3.60
294 263 4.25 63 203 8.C5
140 260 4.15

Frye sold Wallace 36 I
$4.50.

Clark sold Bold & She]

togs averaging 353 Os at
;rwig 172 hogs averaging

503 Ob ats4.Js v

married
On the 4lh Inst., at .Teffetaon. Cook County. HL.by

Rev. Lcmsol Jones. Mr. JOHN HARWOOD, and Mbs
MARY ANN MERRILL, all Of Cook County.

DIED

In tbb cltv.on the Cth lost., ofdinthcrla. ALBERT
H reed 3 years, u months and in days, s-on
of Thorn-.* and Carbary A. Harless.

Funeral on Sunday ntternoon. at 2 o’clock, fromthe
fandlv residence on Wabash avenue, between North
and old streets. Friends of the family are invited to
attend.

Sellable Railroad Time Table.

Hereafter trains will leave aud arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

©START. ARRIVE.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOTpoor OP LAKE STREET.
Detroit &>’. Y. Express. •C:?!oa.m. *10:15 p.m.
KightExpress 10:45 p.m. 110:03 a. m.
MICU. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOCISVILLE LINE.
yomir.i:Express *6:ooa. m. *lo:lsp.m.
Kight Express 10:45 p. ro. *10:05 a. m.

aiICBIQAK 60t,THEKN—TOI.KDO LINE.
3fall.- vv> *5:00 a. m. �11:00 p. m
Xew York Express *f>:3oa.m. MfcOOp. m
KighlExprees a. 11U;C0 a. m

SncmOAN EOCTnEUK—DETROIT XtJfE.
Mall ........ *s:ooa.m. *A 1:?9.P- m‘
Express via Adrian,

Hall Train.

17:00 p.m. itaOOp.m.
CINCINNATI AIULINE.

Night Express
•7:00 a. m. *10:30 p. m.
10:30 p. m. JS:3Oa. m.

riTTsacncn, ronr watse and Chicago.
Day Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:30 p.m.
Xigbt Passenger 10:30p. m. 110:00 a. m.
Valparaiso Accom’n *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a. m.

ILLINOIS CENTUAL.
, *8:30 a. m, *9:43 p. m.
.. IS:4Jp.ffl. *7:50a. m.Day Papecngct

Nlcht Passenger
Urbana Acromtnodatfon

{Santdaya only) 4:00 p. to. *

Hyde Park Train *6:403.10. *3:00 a. m.
“ “ *18:00 m. •l:8Sp.mv
“ !* *6:4op.m. ‘TilSp.m,

CHICAGO ASP FT. LOCI’.
ilnll Passenger *9:00 a. ra. *9:10 p. m
Nicht Passenger +9:SO p. m. 15:45a. m
Joliet anil 'Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p.m. *9.50 a. m.
CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Mail... *10:40 a. m. *6:00 p, m.
Joliet Accommodation... *{;aip.m. *lo:lsa.m.
Night Express +11:15 p.m. {3:45 a.m.

cracxoo. bctxinoton and qcinct.
Bar Express and Ma11....*10:43a.m. •5:50 p.m.
NlgbtExprcss +ll:00p.m. *s:lsa.m.
Accommodation ".T-lOp. m. *10:00 a. m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.

..9:40 a. id. 6:00 a.m.

.11S0 p. m. 4:20p. m.
.11:00 a. m. 3:00 a. m.
.11:80 p.m. 3:45 p. m.

Pnlton Passenger.
Fulton Passenger...
Freeport Passenger.
Freeport Passenger
Bockford. Elgin. Fox Hir-

er and StateLise 4:00 p.m. 11:10 a.m.
Genera 6:SO p. m. 8:50 a. m.

CHICAGO AND am-WACKfi?.
Express *11:20 a. m. *&4sp.nu
Night Accommodation...*ll:Sop.m. !G:00o.m.
■Waukegan ... *s:oop.m. *3:45a,m.

• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.
{ Mondays excepted.

TTERRING’S SAFES IN THEXX GREAT FIRE AT LOCK HAVEN. PENN.
IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN'!

Locs Ha ten.Penn..
Mcmtt. Farcei*Hranso & Co.,Philadelphia:

OEjnxsatEX; On Saturday last onr town was netted
bv thelargest Arc we ever had. Nearly all the baaloesg
portion wasdestroved—some forty or fifty buildlagf
TheSafe vc bad. oi your make. stood the test aobi?
Onr books and papersare Ina perfect siataof preserve
tion. We willsend the Safe toyon. and order one o|larger size. We have ail confidenceInyour Safe, andwant no other make. There was one cast or chillediron Safe,all burned up, made In Trov. NewYork.

Yours truly. WOODS & WRIGHT.
_

Lock Haven. Pena.. Dec. 9.ISO,
Mcfws.Farrel, Bxssixa & Co.. Pidiadclj.ida;

Gentlxkbn: Abont4o*clockou Saturdayruonrietj
the icih Inst, onr town wwg nearly destroyed by fireconsuming about fortybuildings; my store aiaoogtberert. I hadone of your FireProofSafes In mrlowelrrftorcattlie time,and It saved all my stock, boots, pa-i;r and money. I would like toknow Ifyou can fixtheSafe np If I send It toyou. or wliat dlflercnce youwin chargeme In exchange furanewonaofthesamahire. . Yours truly. C. G. WIKDRAIDTHERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES.-Thomostreliable security fromfire nowknownS patent champion bankhr-sfSPvZXP 1* IletTlne * Floyd * Patent CrystaUXedIfpn. Thenertprotection now made against a boncLirJIERRING’S CHAMHIONFUIR BUBeStVRPJOOF SAFES COMIJINED.-One Safa

DW*ELLIKGHOUSE SAFES—For rilrorplsto Jew-cliy and valusblo papers, finished as ornament for thepartor ,al» thoaopf phtafiiteKHKRBING & C0..40 State Btrcet,Chteago.

QHICAGO CITY BONDS.—We
110 AND UtTEBE«T
ot Cft7 thonsand Chicago City seven per

C. C.PAIiKS & CO.. Uaukera.Jwl-wK-lm CornerLake aall>««lwra-fiW.

.01,855

.40,053

.137,403

lautei
TXTANTED—Astock ofBoots and

WANTED—To exchange, a good
V T Horse Jlaraesaand Light Open Buggy gj*

good Kano. Yho horse la young. ““d
. 55 J * £?r ••

traveler. kind In harness and Biddle. Amßoa* .

Post Office Boa 3106. Chicago. yyZ*

WANTED—To rent a first-rate
T 7 Farm, with tlmbcrand running water, solu-

ble for stock, for a termof years, within
milt* of Chicago. A cash rent will be paid and tha
best of reference given. Address 'Fabjikb. Tnbnno
Office. Chicago. feS-zWMt
WANTED—A purchaser for my

T T baslnefW.Machlnery.TOOl3.Stock.4c, Agood
chance (or a Waod Worker ofany kind with small
capital. E. K,W.BLAKE,« Washington street.

Post Office Box XSCS. fe6-i,«>3t

V\7 ANTED—To purchase, a Resi-
T T dence on the Forth Side, cast of Clark street,

at abont $5,000. , _ ,_ . .

.
. _

MONEY TO LOAF on Chicago Real Estate
time, at low rate of Interest. Apply to JAMES G.
>fAf*T.AT. 5 Pomcroy'a Building. PostOffice BoXICS,.

T\7ANTED—A situation in a Re-
-7 7 tallGrocery Store. Would loan my employer

S3OO to I3C0; or would famish more capital and ta^e
aa Interest If all was satisfactory, or would boy put a
food concern well located and doing a fair business,

ya man thoroughly acquainted with the business.
Address "IIB." Tribune office. Chicago. fe6-zTW-.lt

TATANTED—To exchange, aBrick
T 7 Store In a thriving village la Indiana, valued

at fAOCO. and now paying ten per cent. Interest Inrent,
for a good Farm within seventy-five roUca of
with good bandings,water.4c. Address ,HM-w£rt‘
banc office. Chicago. feo-aWQ-t

~YyANTED—Agents ! Agents !!

Something New, rueful and Saleable.

TTTANTED—To Rent.—A Cot-
V T tsge-houseandbam on the Forth Side, wath

ofDivision street. In a good nelghboraooJ. Would
prefer one that has gas aad water accommodations.
Will payfrom FSO to SS(O wt *nd give S«£drefer-cnees. Any one having sucha hou*c
drcsM -F. It.” Pox 361. fes-z7S.-3t

TATANTED—A Blacksmith, who
T T can Shoe Horse* anddo JobWork. Inquire at

the Toll Cate, on the Milwaukee Plankroad. ttr T.
MISMER. fej-z.j^-5

T\TANTED—A purchaser for a
T f Retail Family Grocery, now doinga goodbosi-

noss. Nad centrally located. Also, an entire lot of
Household Goods. Renta low. Apply soon, a* Ulaa
tare chtmccW cnlcrtotobualacsa. AddressMj.Post
Office Box 4050. ftS-rTSI-St

TXTANTED—To Rent, a Flouring
7 7 MillIn fl rat-rate order capable of making 150

barrel,-ol rtour per day. Must be in a goodwheat
country, and on some Una of railroad leading to Chi-
cago Water power prefered Address, with full
particulars, "XT Z.” Post Office. Milwaukee. W!3.

fi-5-z:ts-tw

\\r ANTE D—A situation as
T f Cashier. Book-Keeperor Assistant In a raer-

cantllcbor.se. banking institution or railroad office,
bra middle need man, recently from the Last, ami
capable to take fail control *n A ho. I
reicrvnce. Address * JC C, Post Office Bo* SS7,
Springfield. 111. fa>-g«U-lw

■\\7 ANTED—A Great Bargain.
f T Wanted *IOO,COO in good Beal Estafci and 4100 •

CCO In Greenbacks In exchange for wcU selected
stocks of Groceries. Llaaors. Clears. Ac. This U a
rare chance. Address J.A.DAXIrXS. Post Office Box
113. Chicago, or call at $1 South Waterstreets,

fc l-rTCI-1 m

TVTANTED—lmproved Rc.il Es-
s tate. zoo cl personal property, or Southern

State Stocks \n trade for the csgnUeent Panorama of
Fremont'S Travels. Address Immediately .Ml J.
Trlbmic offlee. feSzgS-ltr

WANTED —Agents in every
T
'

eounty.city and townIn theState of Illinois,
to tell an article
and ofilco and of practical utility and economy.
Energetic agent* can realise from $3 to A» par day.
Very small capital required. Address l»p« Ottlce Uox
(VJ9I. Chicago, or apply to E. N. TOttEY. diatom
Ilon>e riace, third door from the PostOfllcc.

JaSl-zCOMm
TXT ANTE D—To Exchange.—A
f T Farm of240acre?, uilMn50 miles of Chicago,

andere mile of a depot and a Urge vllMco. under a
•good state of cultivation, alio pood hulliUncs thereon.
f..ra stork of groceries.dry po«d*. latnhcr ves-
sel. or real Crtato. For particulars address
EK.” P. O. 80x507G. Ja-ht-aSg-Jy

V\r ANTED.
bags fob cash.

The highest price paid for Cotton and WoolenBag:
Old Taper. &c.,&c..at IILoaallesircct.

J»tS-zS4T-lm GILBERT &PALMER.

\\TANTED—A few "ood C.mvass-
V T ers to sell "Abbott's History of theRebellioni

First Toloir.o nowrendy. Address or apply toCLARKr.
& CO, Box 47a.orltwLake8treet.Cbicago.nl.

Ja27-zt66-lm

~\\TANTED.—I wish to purchase
V T a first class Retail Grocery. Those wishing |o

tell will stateamonntof groceries on hand, averaged
fates per day. anionutpf rent, cumber of street, and
distance from Court Douse. Cash Dotrx.

jaM-zSSI-lm It.C. SMITH. Uuchestar.N. T.

WANTED —Persona wanting
Male orFemale h-Ip.for city or COnntrv.should

call at Stewart HamiltonVKinlgraatand Hniploymeot
oilice. IC9 Clark street. M.K. Church
or \v» letter—l*. O. Box IM2. Care tatra to snivpVy
families vllh competent persona. jaia-zwiiu

WT ANTED—Agents for a New
1 > Letter Paper for Soldiers; no Ink nyd. (not

impression paper.) Also, Clark’* Patent liidolllblQ
Pencil for marking clothing. Ink* supen-t'CtJod.
Sample* and price* of each sent on receipt of thirty
ccv.t* toK. I’. CLARK.Northampton. Maas. Box 36.

]aiC-zH33w

TVANTED—Atrents. To soil the
T T New Hook called*the Incidents of ihoTCtr;

or The Romance and Realities of Soldier Life. Pub-lished Inpamphlet form. Retail 25 cents. Fire to ten
dollars a clar can be made felling this book. Send
etan-n for circular. R. It. LANHON. Agent.8SLake
street. Chicago.Illinois. P. O. Box 4433.- Ja3i zdSVlm

\\TANTED—Asents to canvass for
¥ » the forthcoming History of the Civil IVar In

America,by joror S. c. Addott. (authorof the Life of
Napoleon. History oftheFreuch Revolution. Monarch*
of Continental Europe. &c.» Agent* will flml tills a
rare jellingbook. Terms liberal. Apply for territory
too. F.GIUES. R.i south Clark street. Chicago. 111.
Fo?t Otlicc Box 303. ap33-ps£My

\\T ANTE D—(000,000) more
» T Acents to sell our now EMPIRE CITY and

PATRIOTIC COMBINATION
PRIZE PACKAGES,

Mo*t wonderful In contents: unequalled for money
making; *ls per dayeasy. Send for circulars,
JaU-zWMm C. M.DI'NN A Co..l3»Clarkst.. Chicago.

\XT ANTE D—Em]iloyment for
f T American. English. Irish. Scotch.

colored fcn-ants. with good city reference*. at the
Philadelphia intviUeeace Office. No. 130South
street.between Monroe and Madßonstrcets. Pbuntry
ordcrspnnctnally attended to. Post OfiiC*? llox. ICvJ.
MRS. D. PRATT In attemlance. doAvkfii jy

WANTED.—S73 a Month!—l
T t want to hire Agents In every county at ST3a

month. expenses paid, tosoil my cheap Family Sewing
Machines. Addrtas S. MADISON, Alfred,ifaloe.

<CO A month:—-nre want Agents at S6O a month,
expenses paid, tosell our Everlasting Pencil*. Orien-
tal Burners,and thirteen other ccw, useful andcuriousunifies. Flfiejit- ch colaia sent£rcc. Ad*lr®f? A.w
& CLARK.DklJcford. Maine. Ja3-yS»-3ci

TVANTED—Agents. S3O per
» » monthandall expenses paid! We willpay the

above price to honest, active agents, orallowa liberal
commission forselling theSTAR SEWING MACHINE.
Retell price. sl3, tv o haveagents whose commissions
average fICO per month. Particulars sent tree. Send
for Circular. J. O. JARVIS«t CO.,

noT-riSdim Post OfficeDrawer 5359. Chicago. 11l

TVANTED—At IG9 Dearbom-st.,
f *

opposite the new Post Office.
SITUATIONS FOR DO.IESTICEELP.

No girl pent from theotlleeunlessable tofrirnlshsatis-
factory reference from former employer. Parties can
obtain same tor applying as above or addressing Mrs.
A. L. BALKAMIPost Office BoxSllS. nol-vSTo-ini
"VATANTED—lnformation of Wil-

» f Uara C. Ashmore, an Insane man, nowat largo
In this State. He Is ?s< years of age. about5 feet dines-cs in height,stoops slightly, hasa timid and downcast
look, and Is somewhat slow of speech ami reluctantto converse. Information thaukfatlv received by
bAM*L 11. ASHMORE, of Oakland, Coles county. 111.,or at the Institute for the Insane at Jacksonville.

1&37-z4tu-lm

y\T ANTED,
FAR2IS AJfB IASCS,

In exchange for gold and plated Jewelry. Agents
r.ci dnotapply. Address, stating locality. 4c.. Sc.,
** JEVTELBIt. P. O. Box 1573, Chicago. jal3-z153-lm

W ANTED —One good Agent
» T wanted In every city, county and town. Con-stant employmentgivenIn selling newly patented ar-

ticles in universal demandand ofpractical utility.Xow
fclllne rapldlv. Only small capital required. All goods
unsold may "be returned tr.d money refunded. We
neither manufacture or sell Ka-
clcse stamp for circulars and terms. RICH & CO.,
Chicago. Agents and Inventors,Depot near the Post
Otllce. de-»y4M-5w

CORGHTOIWANTED by
O IJ, W. BES’DER.

Scoas HBTisaBT, Cl Canal street,
jatJ-yK'Mm . Meat MadisonStmt Bil

\\fANTED—LocaI Agents for
IT AIKEVS

KNITTING MACHINE,
For families and neighborhood*. aut woman cancam from |io to Jls per week withIr. It knits from

G.COO to fiO.COO stitches perminute—the samestitch madeby hard—a pair of stockings la fifteen ninnies. It
we!sh« but fortypounds,and Is so simple a child or an
old 7ady can work It sacceasfally and with profit. >'o
machine was ever Invented which offered to wooua soprofitable employment;whole familiesarc supportedbyilsnso. Price <SO. [They can bemade tocam ihclrcos*In thirty days.] Forclreular, withfurther particulars
and description, address (with stamp) BRANSON &

ELLIOT. General Agents, ifio Lake street. Chicago lu.
Cut tMs out for future reference. jaij-zipi-im

STo Rent,

TO RENT—To prompt-paving
tenant, first-class two story and basement Dwell-

ing House—twelve rooms and a number of closets-*
situated a few blocks west of river on West Washing-
ton street. Possession given Lmmcdlatcly. Address“Ekal Estate. Post Office Box 3771. fes-zT r »I-St

TO RENT —House 250 North
WcUsstrcct. containing ten rooms, water, gas

and barn. Very convenient, and la good neighbor-
hood, EentfaMrersnnum. fefi-xTKWt

XfOR RENT OR SALE—TheX three story stone front dwelling SO3 North
LaSalle street, withor without furniture,and ground*adjoining, Also.home These dwellings have allthe modem Improvements, with two-storr bricksublca. &c„ In rear. G. S. HUBBARD. 117 SouthWaterstreet. jaM-sMi-lw

RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A largo ayortment of Planoa and Melodoinj at
wtolwaleand retail. Orders from a distanceprompt*■Janendedto. W. W. KIMBMT.. 107Lainatreot.

jai&Xo&Aly

'J'O RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS ASB HICLOSEONS.

Allowance made for hire ifpurchased. All kinds of
instruments repaired. Tuning promptly attended to.
i donot I.ut to vaciart.tre.t.

CTOEAGE. Storage for 25,000
O barrel* of Floor or Provision*, 100convenient
Io«uo», wllulow

2 WLealer** Qnlldlnp.JaU-rCS-lm
KA TONS TOBACCO—Of reliable
o\J and StandardKentucky brands. In boxes, half
boxesand caddie*: also, fine cot cdewlag and amok-
ice 0r annroTecl manufacture, la barrels, naif barrels,
Ac forsale at tfiTTtntratcaby® C- IorKUC PITKIN 4 H-VSKET.71 Booth Water street.au7lK4lr

T)OARD.—Desirable Rooms canbeI } obtained, withBoard,by applying at U3 Wabash
aTCoac.benrecaMadiwuandUootoq, jaia-sQ-la

Inmsoni

\ToVICKER’S THEATREX»X if.vHson street, betweenSUte aad
Doors open a» 7 o'clock: performances eammsamt^

LAST NIGHT POSITIVELTofthe renowned Traac
Actress.

EMMA WALLER,
Who will appear hi har greatTragicpart Of

BUNC\,
And Comicpart of ELIZA, with two beaatlfalsong*.

SATT7RDAT EVENING. FSB. Trn. IW.wUIM pee-
tooted tho greatTragedy of

FAZIO; Or, The Italian Wife.
GuxsdDafcx-

Toconclndc with the
.Mas Qiotrr.

DUMB BELL.
rST Stocdir, tho sreot

DALT whowlllappear aa OHB FEMALE AMBBI
CAE COCSIS.

Dearborn street
OPERA HOUSE, 115and 111Dearborn street.
Splendid and flattering success of tha new

ETHIOPIAN MINSTREL TROUPE
Crowded Houses,Few Features, Pleasing Noveltl**,
Entirenewchange ofJProgramme,

First exenlng of the following new Pieces: Two
Dromloa, Glbbte Gobble Brothers. Oh Gently Breathe.
Annie Lawrle Boy with the Anhom Ualr GjrpMPvpj?y Ltole Lee. ScenesatShaw's Gallery.Ptkca Peak

,EmlcranVs Power of Music.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.Auausaiu. jOHjj pahkkil Treasurer.

nr- Grand Mattlnee on Saturday .-.fiernoon ot thu
week. In order togive Ladles andCUldrea an lOPPor-
portunity the wondertbl pwfonuances
oftheJuvenileartbt*. WUllo and Tommy. Doom open
at2. Tocommence at 8 o'clock. lerz-zoiS-lw

A RLINGTON, LEON & DON-
XX FIKER*S

OPERAHOUSE,
Randolph at., bet. Sherman &MatteaonHouses.

Fourth week of the season, new Improvements, new
songs, new dances, newburlesque*,new farces,

and everything cord and unique.
MONDAYEVENING. Feb. 2d. and every evening

datingtheweek. Observe theuawplccea; Itarkagalu
the Thrilling Horn; Marion Lee; Carnival da Venice;
Harlesque,Scene fromn Trovatore: The AnvilCnom»;
Pack to our Mountains: Mrs.o*3tanghnesey's Itreak-
down: Mary of Argyle. The Black Statue. Doors
open at 7. tocommence at S o'clock P, M. Admission
25 cents. fe2-x673-tw

OF OIL PAINT.
VJ ZFGS.

sow of ixmnmos st
No. 107Ltilie Sti-eet,

BetweenDearborn and Clark.
The gallery contains 100Pictures by eminent artists,ofLandscape*. Figures,soa Views. Interiors. Scriptu-

ral and Historical pieces. Fancy Subjects. 4c, AUu—-
valuable originals oy the old Italian. Frenchsad Flcm-
Uh Masters.

Amongthe modem artist* werefer to the works ofMorrtJ.6. A.Williams. LtesDroovn. Barker of Bath,
Jas Meadows, Sr., Vickers. J. F. Herring. Jouson.Walnrlght.Gilbert Stuart.Fox. Williamson, whernert.
Stuart Fewton, Chapman, I!HU AugustBooheurc, Bu-
chanan. J.K. Meadow#, Scudder, 4c. *

Admission 23 eta. Season Tickets SO ct?.
Opcofrotn 0 o'clock A. 3f. tindnsk. JaS-cSIt-lm

ATARTINE’S DANCING ACAD-
If I EMT. (corner of Clark aad Monroe streets.)

Persona wishing Instruction la Dancing are Invited to
cnTi atthe Academy for term* and hoars of mettta*.
Ttc late dances will he Introduced. All dances ny»-
temstlcaßy unzht. I hare secured the services of two
Llghlr scccmrlidiwl Ladt Tsacnxas. who will ably
ar.-L-t Inall classes. Post Office addreas. Do* 1313.

di i.a7Jh-.nai EDWIX MAKTIXH.

aMTRASOLE’S PACING
• AC.VDE.MT.

21* Wabash avenue, between Adorns and Jackson srs.CT.tsj open «t nil tlnu-s Tor beginners.
class every Tuesday and Satn-;hy.

uiiiyu”nwetljj rUlt<-r». A,-'.tinblyevery
dayright lorfrl.olar*ar.d frl-nd*. no psi.A>aa ad-
mit! d‘**.c»ipt those Introduced by scholar*.

Sales.
IT. SAWTELLE, Auctioneer,

61Dearborn street,Walter’sEgliding,
Will sell oa SATURDAY. Feb. ?:h.at 10 o'clock A. M.»a Urge lotof

HOtSEHOtS FIKMTI'RE,
romprtelns everythingIn thcliousetceplnj; line. bclnirthe entire lotof a familydecliningbociekeoptng. To
be aoW withoutlimitor rc>erre.

J*.U. SAWTELLE. Anctlonccr.
St Dearborn •treet.fc6.zTC3-2t

VJ M LAKE STREET.
STOCK OK A RETAIL

GKOCEET STOEE, HXXTJEES, &c.,
AT AUCTION.

On MONDAY, February mb. at 9S o'clock A. M..wc willid! at
403 STATE STREET,

The entire stock of a Family Urocerr. consisting of
Coffee. Sugar. Tea. Soap. Apple*. Poutocs Moor,
Vinegar. Syrup.Fish 'Tobaceo. \N ivsbboayd*.
Candy Tall*. Spice*. Starch, Bluer*. Sauces. Indigo.
Pic Fruit*. Flavoring Olive Oil. Ac.. Ac. Also. ono
Prorellor or liow Boat. In good order. Also, all ttc
Store Fixtures. Counters. Scales, store. Desks. 6u
FUtara. KeCfls'-Tators. 4 SAMpsox>

Auctioneer*.fe3z7TS-4t

OYERN3IENT SALE.—ParseVjT and Importantsale of condemned and captured

Horses, Cattle, Mules, Jacks,
AND

100 Sets of Harness,
There will he sold at public anctlon. at MATTOON.

COLES COUNTY, Illinois, commencing on TOPS-
PAT. the VM day of February, i*ds,and continued
from day to day nntllall are sold, via;

{CO Condemned and Captnred Horses.
£0 Brood Mares, (many with f>vU.)

2(0 Condemned and Captured Mules.
13 Head ofCattle.
6 .lacks and Jeanette.

100Sets ofHorfcand Male Harness.
Terms—Cash,In TrcaanryNotes.

Byorder LIEUT. ALONZOEATON,Acting Assistant Quartermaster.
N.B.—Mattoon Issltuatcdat the Junctionof the Illi-nois Central and St. Louis. Alton and Terre Haute

Railroad*. ja3*-z3BT3w

T\T M. A BUTTERS & CO.,
T T 46. 43 & CO DEARBORN STREET.

CEXEBAL AUCTIONEERS,
Office 41—Salesrooms. 46. «& w Dearborn street, op*po!>Uc Trcmoat House, Chicago. 111.

mhig nfst-ly

rj.ORE % WILSON & CO.,V-J '

ACTIONEERS.
54 LAKE STREET,

Auction trade sales exclusively of

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
We offer to the country trade desirable styles of

Boots, Shoes and Brogansat auction every TUESDAY
and THURSDAY,at id A. if. prompt.and private sis
duringthe week. GORE. iviLSOX A CO.oe~-vj!Mm

JTor Salt.
TTOR SALE.—TIic furniture and
A? good win ofa Boarding House; the house well
Ailed withboarders. Fur particulars inquire at 257
State street, near Van Daren. fcS-zTtMw

pOR SALE
THE STORE 20 LAKE STREET.

Marble front, five storiesblch. 21 feet wldo. isc feetdeep. Inquire of ANDREW J.BROWN.
RSzTSI-lm N0.51 Clark street.

VOR SALE.—A rare chance. The
JL furniture and lease fora term of rears of a Hotel

newly fitted up.and In a desirable location Jn this city,
for sale: the bouse at present having over twenty
boarders,and at all times a good amount of transient
custom. Applylmmcdlately. For particular?adt ress
••Landlord"Tribune office. fo6-zT»-bi

IPOR SALE—At the lowest market
. price, one hundred and twenty-five barrels of

SALT,
fcS-zTii-Sw By C. C6 Twentieth street.
Tj'Oli SALE—A Farm of 200 acres,JL twenty mile* sooth of Chicago. Title gran).and
neenenmbered. Timberandprairie, good iwo-*tory
lionse. barn.yonne orchard. 4c.; 160acres fenced. To
be Fold on canal time, or woold tabs in exchange a
boose and lot or lots In the vicinity of Bridgeport.
Apply toPost OlHcq Box 3315. Chicago. fett-aTis-lw
JpOR SALE,

HOUSE AJO) LOT
on vest side of Clinton street,between Van Btxrcaaad
Jackson street. Lot Tor ISO to an IS foot alley. House
two story frame.conTcnicat and in good order. Apply
to GE0.31. HIGGINSON*. 1 Wheelers Block. aontliea»tcorner orSouth Clark and Water streetI*. fo<-a7DO-3w

TT’OR SALE—A House and Lot,F situated on South Water street, between Wabash
and Michigan avenues. 2li-» fwt frontbv 100deep. A
perfect tllTe given. Inatxlcc of JOIIX RTAN. on tliß
premise*. 10South Waterstrcct.orMICHAEL UGIiN'-i.1(3 Chicagoavenue. fej*TO2-3t
UOJi SiVLE.—Pianos.—A varietyL of seven octavo Plano Forte*,ono second-hand,forsale at ll#sSooth Dearborn street, on second floor"Will be sold cheap forcash,oron sacli timeas trillsalttbe purchaser. Repairing and toning promptly at-tended to.
Also-Ooe Com-Shallcr. capable of shoUinK iOM

bushels per day. Price fcS. Poraalehr ■Ja3l-zfc3-lm XPRESTOS'.

F)R SALE.—WaterPower Wool-
cn Factory. Saw Milland Tannery. Allnew andIn good order, with dwelling house and is acres ofland, being the lower millsat Bamboo,county seatof

Sank county. "Wisconsin. Original cost. 917.009. The
powerha* 13feet head, estimated aj sufilelwit forairun of stones. W. P. FLANDJSBS.

Ja29-*sav£m Milwaukee.
T?OR SALE—Rare chance. We
X will dispose of the stock,lease and fixtures of our
weQknown and liberallypatronized Custom Boot and
Shoe Store, No. 77 Dearborn street, on reasonable
terms. The business has been established tea yean.
Stock on band worth from fI,SOO to*3jwo.

Jal3-zS-lin SELLER DTlOg.

IT'OR SALE—IO acres of Land
. situated between State and i-A<*r|<» andMonterer

and Buena Vista streets. Terms cash. Sold in lota of
from two to fiveacres. Ifprefered. To any desirousof purchasing for subdivision, thisaffords an excellentopportunity, as the land Is surrounded by rapidly in-
creasing settlements. Also, for sale, several Lots la
the West ned South Division. Apply to GEOKSS JL
HIGGINSON. southeast corner of Clark and,South
Water streets. No. 1 Wheeler'sBlock. jadQ-zga»3w

jsjTEAAr ENGINES FOR SALE!
FOE SALE, CHEAP FOE CASH,

TWO EEW STEAM EEGDTES.
gBgjiSSSffItSSSSSSSf:

sg‘*P^.or to
lot Washington street.

rjA o CAPITALISTS.
A BABE OPPOBTUNITy.

FOR SALE,
One of the most profitable SLVNXFACTUP.ING ES-TABLISHMENTS intdatlty. renuiilag from fifteento twenty thousand dollarscapital. Haa been ettab-
IL-hedsUteenyvara. haying * very Whole-sale Trade throughout the Western States, and doing
an exclusive cash business, tor particulars addreS“MANCFACTtrEEK.”- p. O. Box 2sS, Chicago, stating
wherean Interview may be had.

Boarding
T3OAEDIN6.—A gentleman ami
JL> wifecan te accommodated withiJoarti. anil (■■:r---nlslied or unfurnished rooms, tn a private* family.by
applying attSt Foarth avenue. fefrg-afct

TSOAEDIN6.—Furnished rooms,-1 ) fllth board, can bo obtained afTl Wabash ave-
nue. fb3-x7sd-lw_

"O GADDING.—A suit of furnished
JOroom*.at MLasalle street, b* vacated t>
“j°ff&S^“lro““e“ oTKmmsr.


